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W ehavem easured thein-planeangularvariation ofnucleation and annihilation �eldsofa m ulti-

dom ain m agneticsingledotwith a m icro-SQ UID .ThedotsareFe/M o(110)self-assem bled in UHV,

with sub-m icron sizeand a hexagonalshape.Theangularvariationswerequantitatively reproduced

by m icrom agnetic sim ulations. D iscontinuities in the variations are observed,and shown to result

from bifurcationsrelated to theinterplay ofthenon-uniform m agnetization state with theshape of

the dot.

Coherent rotation of m agnetization is the sim plest

m odel of m agnetization reversal, proposed by Stoner

and W ohlfarth in 1948[1]. Coherent rotation predicts

the value ofthe switching �eld H sw i ofa single-dom ain

system as a function of the direction of the external

�eld H ext. For a two-dim ensionalsystem with uniax-

ialanisotropy the polar plot H sw i(’) falls on the well-

known astroid[2].The fullexperim entalproofforcoher-

entrotation wasgiven only recently,when nanoparticles

ofhigh qualityand ofsizesm allenough toroughlysatisfy

the hypothesisofuniform m agnetization could be inves-

tigated individually[3, 4]. Starting from this proof, it

isnow a challenge to understand m agnetization reversal

in increasingly large (and thus com plex) system s. The

sim plestingredientto add to coherentrotation isto al-

low m inordeviationsfrom strictly hom ogeneousm agne-

tization. The consequences on m agnetization processes

were addressed by num ericalm icrom agnetics[5],investi-

gated analytically[6]and checked experim entally[7].The

next step is now to tackle quantitatively m ore strongly

non-uniform system s,those that m ay display m agnetic

dom ainsand dom ain walls[8].In such system sa switch-

ing �eld H sw i isnotthe signature ofthe fullreversalof

m agnetization,butinstead reectseventslikenucleation,

propagation and annihilation[9]. Few and only partial

experim ental[9]and num erical[10]reports are found on

thisissue.A m oredetailed study would open thedoorto

understanding m icroscopic details ofm agnetization re-

versalprocesses in m acroscopic m aterials. In this Let-

ter we present such a study in a m odelsystem : sub-

m icrom eterFe faceted dotsself-assem bled in UHV,that

have a high structuralquality and display sim ple m ulti-

dom ain states[11,12]. The angular dependence ofthe

H sw i’sofa singledotwasstudied with them icro-SQ UID

technique[13].Thiscan beseen asthe�rstexperim ental

generalization ofastroidsforan individualm ulti-dom ain

system . A striking feature isthe occurrence ofdisconti-

nuities(hereafternam ed jum ps)in H sw i(’)plots.These

jum pswerereproduced and understood with the help of

num ericalm icrom agnetism . They result from bifurca-

tions,related to theinterplay ofthenon-uniform m agne-

tization with the shape ofthe dot.Thisalso showsthat

a com plex H sw ibehaviordoesnotnecessarily resultfrom

defects,whose role m ay have been overestim ated in the

literatureofm agneticdotsm adeby lithography.

TheFe(110)epitaxialdotswerefabricated with pulsed

laserdeposition in ultra-high vacuum by self-assem blyon

M o(110)[8nm ]=Al203(1120).The dotsdisplay the shape

ofingotswith atom ically-atfacets,bulk latticeparam e-

terand bulk cubicm agneto-crystallineanisotropy K 1 fa-

voring< 100> axes,howeverofm agnitudem uch sm aller

than 1
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s
[11].Theinter-dotdipolar�eldsarenegligi-

blewith respectto H sw i.Therem anentstateconsistsof

ux-closuredom ains,resultingfrom dem agnetizing�elds

within each dot[12].Such dom ainscan occurdue to size

ofthedotsbeing wellabovetheexchangelength �ex:[14,

15]. The in-plane H sw i’s ofa single Fe dot were m ea-

sured below 4K using the m icro-SQ UID technique[13].

Forthese m easurem ents,the dotswere covered in UHV

by M o[2nm ], followed by Al[2nm ](then 12 hours air-

oxidized), and a Si[2nm ]nNb[15nm ]nSi[2nm ] tri-layer.

Arraysofsquarem icro-SQ UIDswith edge1� 1�m were

patterned by e-beam lithography and SF6 reactive ion

etching ofthe tri-layer. The oxidized Allayerprevents

ferrom agnetic-superconductorproxim ity e�ectsbetween

the dotsand the m icro-SQ UIDs. Although the dotsare

random ly distributed on the surface,theirlargenum ber

yieldsa signi�cantprobability to �nd one suitably cou-

pled to a m icro-SQ UID.The location and shape ofthe

single dots under investigation were checked a posteri-

oriby AFM .The sizeofthe dotselected here(FIG .1a)

is 420 � 200 � 30nm (FIG .1b). M icrom agnetic sim u-

lations were perform ed for 0K (no therm alactivation)

using custom -developed codes,eitherbased on integrat-
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ing the LLG equation in a �nite di�erences code (rect-

angularprism s)[16]oron energy m inim ization in a �nite

elem entscode(tetrahedra)[17].Theapplied �eld wasin-

creased step-wisein hysteresisloops.In �nitedi�erences

thesam plewasdivided intocellswith uniform lateraland

verticalsize � x = � y = 4:70nm and � z = 3:75nm ,re-

spectively.For�nite elem ents83310 tetrahedra ofirreg-

ularbutsim ilarshapewereused,with a m axim um (resp.

m inim um ) volum e of42:29nm 3 (resp. 12:50nm 3). W e

set K 1 = 4:8 � 104 J:m �3 , A = 2 � 10�11 J:m �1 and

M s = 1:73� 10�6 A:m �1 in the calculation.

In the following we call ’ the angle between the

in-plane H ext and the in-plane long axis of the dot

[001](FIG .1b).Duetoashapee�ect,in-plane[110](’ =

90�)isa m agnetically-harderdirection than [001]. The

insetsofFIG .1cshow m icro-SQ UID hysteresisloopsfor

two angles (’ = + 6;+ 90�). Such loops with negligible

rem anencealthough with signi�canthysteresis,arechar-

acteristicofm ultidom ain system swith a lim ited num ber

ofdom ains. Starting from positive saturation the �rst

H sw i,nam edhereafterH nuc,isexpected torevealanucle-

ation event,e.g.theentryofam agneticvortex[18]in the

dot. The second H sw i,occurring at negative �elds and

nam ed H ann,isexpected to revealan annihilation event,

i.e.theexpulsion from thedotofa previously-nucleated

vortex orwall. FIG .1c showsthe experim entalangular

variation H nuc(’) and H ann(’). The two-fold sym m e-

try results from the elongated shape ofthe dot. Two

striking featuresareobserved,thatshallbeexplained in

the course ofthe discussion. First,jum ps ofboth H nuc

and H ann occur at som e angles. Second,depending on

the range ofangles,one or two H nuc and/or H ann are

observed.

Thejum psofH sw i can beunderstood qualitatively by

sim ple argum ents.Letussketch in a quasistaticpicture

the evolution of m agnetization M (r) close to an edge

during the �rst stages ofa hysteresis loop (FIG .2a-b).

Starting from saturation,upon decrease ofH ext the rel-

ative im portance ofthe dipolarenergy E d increases.As

a resultM progressively rotatestowardsthe edge to re-

ducesurfacecharges,and thusreduceE d.Thedirection

ofrotation,clockwise or anticlockwise,depends on the

initialdirection ofM with respectto the norm alto the

edge(im posed bythedirectionofH ext),duetothetorque

exerted by thedipolar�eld H d on M .W ith thispicture

at least two di�erent slightly inhom ogeneous m agneti-

zation states, so-called ’leaf states’[6], are expected to

appear upon decrease ofH ext,e.g. when starting from

saturation along ’ = 0� or ’ = 90� (FIG .2c-d). Bi-

furcation m ustoccurforatleastone interm ediate angle

between these two paths. Then,it is obvious that for

H ext applied on eitherside ofthisangle,the m agnetiza-

tion pattern willevolvetowardsverydi�erentstates,each

characterized by a di�erententry pointforvortices{and

thus ofedge orientation,explaining a jum p in H nuc(’).

Theseideaswerecon�rm edbym icrom agneticsim ulation.

In a �rst attem pt the sim ulations were perform ed on a

dot with verticalfacets and sym m etric ends. FIG .3a-

b showsthe static m agnetization statesjust before and

afterH nuc. For’ = 40�,before H nuc the state belongs

to the classsketched in FIG .2c,asexpected.Then two

regions ofstrongly non-uniform m agnetization develop

sim ultaneously,ending up in the entry oftwo vortices

at H nuc. As H ext is further decreased the two vortices

with oppositecirculation m ovetowardstheinnerpartof

the dot,ending up in a diam ond state (FIG .3a). For

’ = 50� the state before nucleation looks like that in

FIG .2d.The lociofthe entering vorticesarethusm od-

i�ed with respectto the above situation,explaining the

jum p ofH nuc,butending aswellin a diam ond state,i.e.

with two vortices(FIG .3b).

The above argum entsexplain the jum ps ofH nuc,but

failto explain (1)theexistenceofeitheroneortwo H nuc

and H ann forsom eangles(FIG .1c)(2)theexperim ental

observation ofboth diam ond and Landau states[12],i.e.

with twooronewallorvortex.Indeed in thesim ulations

forany ’ twovorticesappearsim ultaneously on opposite

loci,asthe dotwasassum ed to be perfectly sym m etric.

Due to the large dot size these vorticesinteractweakly

with each other,thusboth enterthedot,ending up in a

diam ond state.In orderto re�neourinterpretations,we

now reportsim ulationsperform ed on dotswith a slightly

asym m etric shape,sim ilarto thatofthe AFM observa-

tion ofthe m easured dot (FIG .1a). O pposite lociare

no m ore equivalent due to the point-reversalsym m etry

breaking.Two situationsoccur.Ifoppositelociaresim -

ilar two vortices stillenter the dot,one slightly before

the other in term s ofH ext,however stillending in the

diam ond state (e.g. for’ = + 50�;FIG .3d).Ifopposite

lociare signi�cantly di�erent,then one ofthe vortices

m ay enterthedotata m uch higher�eld than theother.

It then m ovestowardsits centre,delaying and possibly

preventing theentry ofa second m ain vortex.Thisends

up in a Landau state (e.g.for’ = + 40�,FIG .3d).No-

tice that the vortex m ay continuously change its shape

into a Bloch wall, provided that the dot is long and

thick enough[12,19]. Thus,an asym m etric feature (like

shape)isnecessary to explain the experim entalobserva-

tion ofone-wall/vortex state[12]. Notice also thatm ore

vorticesm ay appeardepending on the detailed shape of

the dot (FIG .3e,g). FIG .1c (upper part) shows that

these sim ulations reproduce experim entalH nuc(’) con-

vincingly. Asa furtherstep som e sim ulationswere per-

form ed in the �nite-elem ent schem e to avoid num erical

roughnesson thesurfaces.Thisyielded resultsquantita-

tively sim ilarto the caseofverticalfacets.

Sim ulationsofH ann(’)(lowerpartofFIG .1c)alsore-

produceexperim entaldata.Thejum psofH ann(’)again

result from the bifurcation before nucleation,im plying

di�erent states before annihilation. The occurrence of

one versustwo H ann m ay be associated with the occur-

renceofdi�erentux-closurestatesatlow �eld.A m ore
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generalexperim ent consists in proceeding to nucleation

with the�eld decreased along a given angle’1,followed

by annihilation with the �eld increased along a di�erent

direction ’2. The plotH ann(’2),m easured while keep-

ing ’1 �xed i.e. trying to prepare the system alwaysin

the sam e starting state,can be viewed asa signature of

this state. FIG .4a displays such plots for severalval-

uesof’1,chosen in di�erentbranchesoftheexperim en-

talH nuc (FIG .4b). The plots are not identical,which

con�rm sthattherem anentstatedependson theangleof

H ext.Thefactthatdi�erentplotsroughly consistofdif-

ferentpartsofacom m on setoftwobranchesisalsoeasily

understood. For a given ’2 a wallor a vortex ofgiven

circulation willalwaysbepushed towardsthesam elocus

ofthe dot,be it alone atrem anence (vortex orLandau

state) or having a com panion (diam ond state). In the

lattercaseonepointisfound on each branch,whereasin

the form ercaseonly onebranch isrevealed.

Finally, the values of H sw i depend only weakly on

the algorithm used (�nite di�erencesor�nite elem ents).

However,som etim es�ne di�erencesappearupon nucle-

ation, such as the m agnetization direction of vortices’

cores,or the occurrence ofm ore than two vortices (see

FIG .3,c versus e;d versus f;g),although both codes

werebenchm arked successfully oneagainsteach otheron

tim e-resolved m agnetization reversalissues[20].Thisun-

derlinesthatdescribingthe�nedetailsofnucleation with

sim ulationsrem ainsa challenge and thatresultsshould

stillbe taken with care.

To conclude,we reported the m easurem ents,quanti-

tativereproduction and understanding ofangularnucle-

ation and annihilation �elds H nuc(’) and H ann(’) in a

m ulti-dom ain m agneticparticle.Thisisan exam pleofa

generalization to m ulti-dom ain statesofthe well-known

Stoner-W ohlfarth astroid.Them ain featureistheoccur-

renceofjum psin both plots,which resultfrom theinter-

playofanon-uniform m agnetization statewith theshape

ofthedot.Thus,such jum psshould notbeautom atically

ascribed to defectswhen observed in experim ents.
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FIG .4:(a)PolarplotsH ann(’2)starting from di�erentzero-

�eld states, each state being prepared by initialsaturation

along a given direction ’1,shown in (b)with respect to the

H nuc(’)plot(c)PolarplotofH ann(’)forradial�eld sweep-

ing (sam e data ason FIG .2).


